1) While living in Myra in the flesh, thou wast myrrh in truth, as anointed with the sweet spiritual myrrh,

O our Father Nicholas, august High Priest of Christ; and with sweet myrrh dost thou anoint the faces of those who ever keep with faith and love thine honored memory, ending their misfortunes and perils, freeing them from every affliction, by thine intercessions with the Lord of all.
2) Truly thou, according to thy name, art the faithful people's full victory in all temptations and griefs,

Our Father Nicholas, thou Saint and servant of Christ; for when called upon anywhere,

thou anticipatest with all speed those running to thy refuge moved by love;

for through fervent faith thou appearest both by day and night, and thou savest them from all temptations and calamities.
3) Thou didst fill King Constantine with fear and with him, Ambibiwas, when they saw thee in visions and dreams, telling them: make haste, straightway release the prisoners held in unjust imprisonment, for they are not guilty of the wicked murder for which they have been condemned.

But if thou shouldst dare disobey me, I shall make entreaty, O Sovereign, and shall pray against thee to the Lord my God.
4) Unto those in dangers and distress, unto those on land and on sea and to those nearby and far off, thou hast proved a great and fervent help, O Nicholas, O most glorious Saint of God, and Christ's sacred preacher, as a mighty intercessor full of sympathy.

Wherefore, as we gather, we cry out:

Intercede, O Saint, with the Lord God, that we might be saved from all calamity.